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Why Master Plan?

To Prove What, How, and Why!

• A master plan is required for a park or trail to receive formal regional designation.

• Having a Master Plan is vital to affirming that a park or trail is well-vetted, regionally 

significant and merits formal regional designation.

• Ensures that the applicant understands its own obligations and responsibilities, especially for 

funding, ongoing operations, maintenance and programming.



Main Purpose

The main focus of  a master plan should be on clearly describing the regional-level purpose and 

compelling features of  the park or trail, along with what makes it a place that people will want 

to go to time and again. 

Specifically describing unique features and how the park or trail will provide a high quality 

outdoor experience not otherwise available in the area is especially encouraged.



Typical Planning Process
Define 
Goals

Describe 
Situation

Define 
Criteria

Develop 
Alternatives

Evaluate 
Alternatives

Select and 
Implement

Evaluate 
Outcomes



GMRPTC Requirements

Page 61-62, Strategic Plan



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement

Identify the overall responsible 

team leader and each team 

member who will be leading the 

development of  each component 

for maximum efficiency.



Public Engagement Process & Techniques

Process

1. Design process with end in 
mind

2. Invite broad participation
1. Transparent

2. Listen

3. Ground Rules/Neutral

4. Solutions

3. Sharing results

Sample Techniques

➢ Elected Officials
➢ Mass Media Stories
➢ Planning Committees
➢ Surveys
➢ Open Houses
➢ User Group Outreach
➢ Focus Groups
➢ Charrettes
➢ Social Media/Photo Surveys



Click on the “Applications” tab 

to access the Master Planning 

portal, tutorials, sample 

documents, the data 

management system, and 

more!

Begin by 

visiting our 

website. GMRPTCommission.org



Click on the “Applications” 

button to access the Master 

Plan portal, along with all 

other applications in our dat

management system.

Additional tools to help 

you understand Master 

Planning, and GMRPTC 

requirements, can be 

found here.



Create Account – one per organization!

If  you already have a 

system account, please 

start here. Users of  

previous DMS will need to 

reset password from their 

email.

If  you haven’t created an 

account before, you should 

start here



Start App or Master Plan Here



Complete the information on 

this form to receive an 

application number and start a 

Designation Application or 

Master Plan.



Basic Park and Staff  Information

Lead Applicant Organization 

must be either a City or County 

in Greater Minnesota.



Hit “SUBMIT” to begin App or Master Plan



General Tab

Most info on this tab will auto-

populate. This section will be

completed by the GMRPTC

Director after evaluation.

Hovering over the blue “i” buttons 

will give you tips and details of  

what you should include.



Resolutions are required!

There can be more than one

city or county partnering on a

project. Each applicant must

pass an official resolution of

application.

All info auto-saves as you

complete – no “SAVE” button!

Other project

supporters may include

user groups, chamber

of commerce,

legislators, etc.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



Description Tab

The “Regional Significance 

Statement” is your headline 

description of  the facility.

From the GMRPTC Strategic 

Plan, identify which 

classification you best fit. Ask 

if  you need help!

Click to upload 

pictures, drawings, 

graphs, pdf ’s, or 

other external 

documents/pages to 

help tell your story!



Description Tab

Give us a snapshot of  the 

current development of  

your park or trail.

Show us that you understand 

how your park or trail fits in to 

all other state, regional and 

local facilities in your region.



Site Information Tab

Check the types of  facilities in 

your inventory and future 

plans. Share the general 

physical characteristics of  the 

facility’s location.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public
Engagement



Trends/Public Values Tab
❖Public Involvement 

Summary

❖Regional Demographic 

Info

❖Public Health Values

❖Economic 

Development/Tourism 

Opportunities

❖Recreational Trends

This is a complex component 

of  the plan. You MUST show 

hard data to support the 

demand for the amenities you 

want to build.



Public Engagement Process & Techniques

Process

1. Design process with end in 
mind

2. Invite broad participation
1. Transparent

2. Listen

3. Ground Rules/Neutral

4. Solutions

3. Sharing results

Sample Techniques

➢ Elected Officials
➢ Mass Media Stories
➢ Planning Committees
➢ Surveys
➢ Open Houses
➢ User Group Outreach
➢ Focus Groups
➢ Charrettes
➢ Social Media/Photo Surveys



GMRPTC Resource Library

Look through the Categories 

to find articles relating to the 

type of  user or facility you’re 

interested in.



Public Health Values

Physical Activity

Healthy Lifestyles

Connect People to 

Outdoors

Mental Health

Social Interaction



Classification Details Tab

Each plan is evaluated for 

regional potential on four 

criteria for their classification. 

This is a very important part 

of  telling your story!



Detailed Criteria



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



Development Plan Tab

Here is where you start 

to detail the outcomes 

of  your planning 

process.



Development Features Details

The top of  the tab is where you 

describe the overall vision for 

development. Use the lower 

section to provide details on 

each feature of  the park or trail.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



Implementation Plan Tab

What is your overall

implementation strategy, and

why? What are the

development phases? What are 

the cost projections, and how 

did you arrive at them?



Funding Details

You will be asked to provide a 

reasonable history of  the 

investment into the park to 

date, as well as anticipated 

local, state and regional 

funding sources.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



Operational Plan Tab

Detail how you will maintain 

and operate the facility, and 

who will be responsible for 

what. Should include expected 

operating costs and the 

agency’s experience running a 

park or trail.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



Ecological/Land Resources Plan

Use this section to show 

that you understand the 

unique natural resources in 

your park or trail and the 

challenges for managing 

them.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



Programming Plan Tab

A strong plan will outline 

programming activities that 

will engage park or trail users 

and keep them coming back. 

“Connecting People to the 

Outdoors” is a pillar in the 

State Legacy Plan and is 

taken seriously. This shows

how you intend to fill your 

park with users!

You will also

need to complete

a marketing and

outreach strategy

separate from

programming.



Master Plan Components

• Facility Inventory/Overview

• Regional Context/Significance

• Public Vision/Values/Trends

• The Future

• Concept/Development Plan

• Implementation Plan

• Ecological Plan

• Programming Plan

• Management/Sustainability Plan

• Research Plan

Public

Engagement



User Metrics and Research Plan

Plan now to gather

quantitative and qualitative

user data after the park or

trail is open. Show how many 

users, where they are from, 

and how the quality affects 

their use and perspective on 

the facility. At a minimum, 

facilities must agree to 

partner with the GMRPTC 

on future research projects.



Submit Tab



Tips
• Any questions, please contact Joe Czapiewski, System Plan Coordinator, at 

coordinator@gmrptcommission.org

• This tool should produce a great plan for you at a more affordable price. However, don’t expect 
that it will be easy, quick, or can be done by one individual.

• A team approach to plan development may still be needed, as some sections may require more 
technical development than you may have in-house. The plan must be professionally and 
technically sound.

• The term “Master Plan” gives off  the idea of  big, rigid, expensive documents. This new tool will 
start with the info you already have on hand. You can do a lot of  it in-house, improving your cost 
effectiveness.

• Think of  the resources you put into Master Planning as the investment that is going to guide 
future investments efficiently and attract others to your cause.

• When addressing GMRPTC criteria, be clear and concise. The more we have to try and figure it 
out, the lower your chances of  success.

• Please give us feedback on how it worked for you!

mailto:coordinator@gmrptcommission.org

